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COIMIESPONDENCE.
TV j are Jiro i i tf correspondents from-a- lt

rr' of the State, relative to the material inter-cal- a

of the aoantry, together with eueh other mat
ter ai oontribatore ma j deem of in'ereat.

Republican Ticket. Kr

Tit I'reildent,

ULYSSES S. GRANT.

FerTict President,

8CHUYLER COLFAX.
REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

Presidential Elector
T. M. MAKQUfcTT. of Ca.
LOU Id ALUIKWAKR, of tt'cliardeen.
J. J". WAKN Kit, of Vot'-- i

Member of Congress
JOBS TAFTfi, of Doaeln.

Governor
DAVID BUTLER, rrwcee.

Seoretary of State
TUUMiS P. KBXAHD, ef WaMnBton.

Treatnrer
JA1IB3 SWEET, of Otoe.

Auditor of Ptate
JOHN GILLESriB, or Jfeniaba.

Bii.net Attorney
1st District:!. B- - I1EWKTT, of Nemaha,
21 J, O. COWIN, of Douglas.
id " E. P. GRAY, of Dodge.

Ilepablicaii Central Com
mittee.

rr-M-
,. nnntxri of thi ReDUblican State TeatrU Com

i. mittee are requested to meet in the Cit of Piatt.
tujuth on

Thursday Aug. 13, 1933.
at two o'clock P . M., to consider matters coaiected
wl'h the etmpaign.

The following a-- e thi Coratnl ttee.
c 1st District . K. Cunningham

Sa J. 8. Church
yd 44 Hinmaa Rhode.
4th WtW. Carder.
Mb ' K. II. Kolfe. and N. B. Larch
fltti " H. I). llalhaway
7ih ,r R. It. Livisgston.
8th " X, K. Valentine and X. B.Taylor.

ib A. Kockwsll.
10th . H. Barnard.
Hth " O. A. Abbott.
It i desired that every meiubar of the Committee

t preaent, as matin of importance will be coul-lere- d

,
n. D. UATHAWAT Cli'n.

PUttimocth, Jul 23 1SS3.

Republican County Committee
The member of the P.epubMcanCentrel Committee

for Can county are requested to meet ri this City on
Saturday, Augutt 15tt, 1S69,

at 2 o'clock p. m. The Committee is composed as
follows :

Plu'tsmor.th Prtctnct H. D. Hatha 3 ay and D. II
Wheeler.

Rock BlolT Precinct . L.
Liberty Pretirwt s. O. Canout
A voca Precinct 'Viands Teftt.
Oreapolis Precinct Thomas Tbms.
Mount Pleiaant S. M. Kirkpatriclc
Weptnn Water E L. Reed.
Fight Mile Oreve Benj. Austin.
Salt Creek L. K. Bell.
f?onth Bend J. II. Hinditey.
I.oujsvi.la J. T. A. Hoover.
It is hODed that not one of the Committee will be

absent as a new apportionment will be mode aud
liber Important bwlnosa transacted

H. D. UATHAWAT, Ch'n.
Kep. County Com.

In the table from the Chicago Tri
lune. which we published last weekt
giving the vote of New York, Lt. Gov
Jones' vote in 1S62 should have been
300,705, instead of 303,705; Tal
madge was also a candidate for Clerk
of the Court of Appeals that year, and
received 305,167 votes.

COXGHESS.
Has taken a recess until the 21t of
September A Washington dispatch
of the 27 th aays : "Doth houses take a
recess at noon to-da- v until th 21st cf
Sept., but it is understood among Re
publican members that it will not be
incumbent upon them to meet at that
time unless personally notified before
tho 16th of that month."

STILL, LIVES,
Since the nomination of Seymour

and Blair it is the beast of such recent
rebels as Vance, Wise and Wade
Hampton that the spirit of secession
"still lives." While on his way to
the New York convention, Wade
Hampton stopped at Lee's Military out-

fit, where the young chivalric "idea"
is taught how to "shoot" yankees. and
there in reepot.se to a toast to Stone-

wall Jackson, said the cause for
which Stonewall Jackson died, would
never die, but would revive again. He
came straight to New York to help re-

vive it, and the result is that on his way
back he had the pleasure of telling his
Confederate friends that it was already
revived that it "still lives" and that
the best way to serve the cause rras to
vote for Seymour and Blair. Ex-Go- v.

Wise says the seme thing, so does
Vance. Honest voters, do you wish
to serve "the cause" for which Stone-
wall Jackson died ? If you do Wade
Hampton tells you how it can best be
dene by votiDg for Seymour and
Blair.

REPUBLICAN CLUB MEETING.
riattsmouth July 23d. 1S6S.

Mr. J. N. Hays, the Corresponding
Secretary of this Club, having remov-
ed from this City, 'he ofFtce waa de-

clared vacant. WhereupcnMr. Chaun-ce- y

Wiltse was, on motion unanimous-

ly elected to fill said vacancy.
On motion of Mr. S. M. Chapman

the name of this Club was changed
from Republican to Grant and Colfax,
by which came it will hereatter be

known.
The Executive Committee nas in-

structed to purchase a fhg bearing the
name of Grautand Colfax.

The Club have engaged the servi-
ces of the Johnson Bro's. Cornet Bind
for all Club Meetings. They favor-
ed the Club with splendid music at
. a.t last meeting, and we antic'pate
more of the same kind.

Wm. L. Wells.
Secretary of Club.

ASACIUF1LE.
Wade Hampton, now one of the gr.;at

lights of the Democratic party and a
pillar among the Seymour supporters,
said in a recent speech that they (the
ex rebels) could have joined the Re-

publican party, but thai they preferred
defeat with the Democratic party,
mthpr than success with n nartv where
ihev would have to give up all ihnrw

indoles. Semmes. Forest. Beaure.
A '

gard.and Quactrell all look at it the
same way, and- - all give their support
where they do not have to sacrifice
their principles. How is it with you.
loyal Democrat? Do you wish to sup
port a party in which such men can be
pillars without sacrificing their princi
ples? Can you work should' o shoul
der with them in opposition to the man
who saved our nation, without lacrific
ing your principles ? We agree with
Wade Hampton that sucn men as
Semmes, Forest and Quantrel could

not act with the Republican party with
out sacrificing their principles, and we
also believe that no man who was laj- -

al to the government during the
can act with those men with

out a sacrifice of principle on the part
of some one. Who is going to make
the sacrifice Hampton says they do
not do it.

WAR OK PEACE.
That is the issue in the present cam

paign, as distinctly made by the De-

mocratic party. We had hoped the
late appeal to arms by the Democratic
party had settled the questions for
which the war was wged, but it ap
pears the rebel element is not get satis
fied. Does any intelligent man doubt
that this is the issue, as made by the
Democratic-part-y ? If he does let him
particularly note the course during the
war of every now prominent Democra
tic leader, note well the enunciations of
Frank Blair, the Democratic platform,
the joy manifested by every unregen- -

erated rebel of the South, at the pros
pect of seeing "the cause for
which Stonewall Jrckson died'r again
revived and made successful. What
else than war can be the result of car
rying out the policy enunciated by
Frank Blair and endorsed by the De
mocratic Platform, He states a plain
proposition, to overturn the State Gov
ernments of the South by force of arms
if the Democratic ticket is successful,

.1 1 m aana the piatrorm paves the way to
this action by declaring these govern
ments unconstitutional and void."
The issue is plain; and, according to
Blair, it is the "only issue" in thesom
baf It may not be the oniy one, but

the importance to the American nation
of this issue is cf such magnitude that
all others are dwarfed beside it. The
party lines wiil be just as distinct as
the issue. Every man who is opposed
to the inauguration cf another rebel
lion to overthrow the State governments
of the South will vote for Grant and
Colfax, and every man who favors the
inauguration of such rebellion will vote
for Seymour and Blair. Some per-

sons may think these things are said
merely for partizan purposes; but we
ask every candid man to look the situa-
tion square in the face and say wheth-
er or not we are correct. The truth
is the Democratic party was compelled
to make this issue or forever hide its
head. It was life or death with it,
and the scale was bound to turn with
"the cause for which Stonewall Jack-
son died." The Democratic party is
so closely allied with the rebellion
that it never can hope to gain favor in
the nation while the late rebellion is
considered a crime, and the only hope
it has 13 to mike the rebellion respec
table by yet making it a success. As
much as we deplore tha necessity of
acknowledging this state of affairs un-

der our Republican Government, yet
no sane man can but see that we are
correct, and that the real issue, as laid
down by Frank Blair, ratified by the
Democratic platform, and is sustained
by every unrepentant rebel in the land,
is whether the late rebellion shall be
made a success or whether it shall go
down to oblivion with the political party
which sustained it.

AX LC1DE.T.
A New York paper mentions the

fact that the keeper of Ihe I.ibby Pri-

son during the war was a delegate to
the New York Convent.on, and while
perambulating the streets of the city he
unluckily met with two Union soldiers
who had been under Lis brutal charge
at the infamous prison. Recalling the
horrors they were compelled to suffer
at his hands, the blood mounted in
their veins, they sprang upon and gave
him a thorough drubbing.

Now a delegate to a convention is
entitled to receive favors from the can-
didates he assists In nominating if they
are elected. Should Seymour and
Blair be elected, this keeper of Libby
Prison will be entitled to some office
perhaps a Colonel's place in the regu-
lar army. How will the boys who
wore the blue like to see the fiends
who starved and murdered their un-

fortunate comrades receiving commis-
sion! m the army.

HII IT POl'PLCTOS SAID.
If any one doubts the real policy of

the copperhead party, let them waicti
carefully the party papers and orators,
see if they do dot see the rebel in them

as large as it rppeared in 1861. You
find them constantly praising rebel va
lor and rebel generals, bnt never hear
a word of praise for the men who

ught on the Unioa side J unless it be
. . TO I Mr.tome sucn apostate as n.air.

A. J. PotHleton made a speech in-

Omaha recently, in which he said
"When the passions of men have

subsided, impartial history will write
that no braver, no nobler, co more
honorable foe ever drew sword in de
fense of any cause, and maintained it
with more heroic devotion than that
army of Northern Virginia, which
melted away as Sherman closed upon
its rear, while the tide of death, hurled
upon its front, had never broken a
line."

Does any man in Nebraska remem
ber tohae ever heord Mr Poppleton,
or any other topperhead orator, say
one half this much in favor of the
Union army. That Mr. Poppleton ex
pect Blair to be President if the ticket
is elected, is clearly shown by the
following :

And if in God's providence, he
fRlairl should ever reach the Presi
denlial chair, woe be to time servers
and corraptioniats, and perjurors, and
fanatics, and desecrators of the temple
of liberty, for a man of the iron soul
of Jackson will hold the helm of State.

Should the copperhead ticket be

elected, but one life would stand be

tween Blair atd the Presidential chair,
The Blair family is noted for nothing
more than ambition. Seymour declar
ed in advance that the Presidency
would either kill him or causa him to
go crazy. Mr. Pendleton is in full
sympathy with Blair, Wade Hampton,
and Forrest on the proposit'en to over
turn the State governments of the
South by force of arms, and to compel
the armies of the United states to

trample in the dust" the Jaws of the
country. Speaking of this reconstruc
matter, Mr Poppleton say:

"Every lawyer knows that all this
infamous legislation is unconstitutional
and therefore noil and void.

This is an endorsement of Blair's
revolutionary policy, and such asser
lions are calculated to prartre the
public mind for the forcible overturn
ing which Blair advocates openly.

THE 3IECTIXGAT ASHLAND
Asulakd Nzn. July 27th 1SC8.

Mb. Editih, One of the largest
and most enthuiiiatic meetings thai has
ever been knows in Central Nbras
ka, was held at this point on Saturday
last. Although the harvest which was
not yet quite completed almost empha
licaly dem&nded that every man should
be engaged in it. the feeling for Grant
and Colfax, and a desire to advance
the best interest of the Republican
party, sailed from the fields many who
would not have left for any ether rea
son Delegates from the Valleys of
Salt, Wahoo, anl Clear Creeks and
tho Platte entered town at 2 p. m
ana it is estimated that about one
thousand people were present. The
meeting was called to order by elect
ing Hon. A B. Fuller lo the chair and
Hon. L. K. Bell Secretary. The
opening speech was made by Mr.
Pottecger of Plaitsmouth, who occupied
th stand for half an hour, scoring the
copperhead party in a manner which
left many a gaping wound. Mr. Pol
tenger was followed by Col. Cropy,
Maj. Strunk and Mr. Gere, cf - Lin-
coln, who in short but effective speeches
showed the afiliation of Democracy and
treason, and read a sad record of Sey-

mour and Blair. Hon. T M. Mar-

quette next took the stand, and for an
hour held the audiance with marked
attention, apealing to the reason and
judgement of men in a maoLer which
was irresistable, and closing with one
of the finest perorations on the charac-

ter and acts of Gen. Grant that we have
ttver heard. Gen Livingston then
took the stand, irwl analyzed the char-
acter of the Convention which placed
in nomination Seymour and Blair,
showing that traitors and treason were
permitted to take front seats in ah
their deliberations, and that the oJium
that ought justly to be heaped upon
those who for years were engaged in
bloody war against the institutions of
freedom, svas buried in the longim;
deeiro to gain coutroie of the affair of
the government by the Democracy.
The meeting was then closed by three
loud and lusty cheers for Grant and
Colfax. It was announced that there
would be another Grand Republican
Rally at this place four weeks from
that day. ' Jebry.

In the House of Commons was a
noisy demagogue one of those who
are fond of interrupting a speaker
with cries of "hear ! hetr !' The
younger Pitt laid a trap to silence him.
He began a speech describing a dem-
agogue and scoundrel in all his various
misdeeds and his detestable characer,
appealing then to the house in eloquent
words, 'Where can a more
and conteuptible being be found !"
"Hear ! bear !" cried our noisy friend.
Pitt thanked him for his information,
and eat down.

LilVINC ItEAfeOXS.
The Mobile Daily RegUler, one of

the earliest, ablest, and bitterest organs
of Rebellion raise- - the Seymour Blair
ticket to its head with a shoot of exol
tation, and quotes from both candidates
to show that they are ali that Buy rea- -

sonable rebel coulidesire. OfSeynio.ir
its editer says :

Upon the questions of the day, and
particularly the one which with the
South is all overshadowing, his posi-
tion is sufficiently pronounced to be un
mistakable and unobjectionable. lie
has declared emphatically his agree-
ment with that decision of the Supreme
Court which adjudged the Reconstruc
tion Acts of Congress 'outside the Con
stitution and without validity,' and he
is in favor of overthrowing the Recon-
struction measure, with their mongrel
and illegal governments in the South
ern States, by promulgating that decis
ion, which would leave them without
foundation in law. and without the
moral support of any except the pro-
moters of anarchy and the 'architects
of anarchy ' '

Concerning Frank Blair, this Con
federate article is even more enthusi
astic, saying :

"Of the selection of Gen. Frank P.
Blair for Vice-Preside- nt nothing need
be said at present. We print a letter de- -

(fining his position in the most empha- -
tic language a position to which the
South can have uo possible objection,
as it makes the overthrow of the Re-
construction acts and the restcration of
the Southern States to their constitu-
tional rights, the real and only issue in
this contest.'

Here follows Blair's bid for the nom
ination his 30ih of June letter
which has been published in the Her-
ald, wherein he favors the forcible
overthrow of the legal State Govern
ments of the South, after having him
self shown that they cannot be over- -

'brown except by torce or arms or
reoeuiou
A Model Democratic Itatificatiou.

The ratification of the action of the
Democratic Convention nt New York,
which took place at Mobile on the eve
Ling of thi l3;b, in st., was a lively
affair. "Admiral" 6 'mines was the
fmt speaker. He said :

I have been a Democrat all my life
-- before the war, during ihe war, and

since me war ami rougnt the war on
ths principles of Democracy, believing
that the grai.d old Constitution which
embodied these principles was about to
be destroyed. I drew my sword
against the old flag ; the old flag which
no longer represented these principles;
it was not the nag of 1776 against
which I drew my sword, but the flag
which had become "a flaunting lie," so
called by prominent politicians of the
North, But now, in spite of the efforts
of those Doliticians, who endeavored to
strangle the old Democratic party, by
erecting in its hlead a new Conserva
live party a sort of conglomerated
party which was to compromise po!i
ticians of every shade cf opinions, the
grand old Democratic party has arisen
from the long slurroer trom which it
had endulged, and now gives signs of
new life and vitality, and I have come
here to night from the country to rati-
fy und rejoice with you in the nomina
tion of Seymour and 1 lair.

After sayirg that the result of a
Democratic victory would be to drive
from the South "thu hordes of adven
turers who have swarmed like vultures
to eat up the substance of the people,'"
and to "reduce the negro to a subordi
oate posiiion as the inferior race," he
concluded as follows :

"When you have settled this issue,
it will be time enough to talk about 1

policy. It will be time enough to rid
ourselves of the leprous army which
has been fattening upon the wealth of
the South. Ii will be time enough lo
settle questions of the currency. It
will be time enough to destroy the tariff
and taxation under which the i ation
has been groaning. And now, fellow
citizens, I have come to declare that I
have given in my allegiance, he;rt and
soul, to the ok flag, provided we can
restore the old flag again to be the rep-
resentative of the principles of ihe
Constitution, which we will be able to
effect by the election of Seym.ur and
Blair."

Col. Herndon, who had opposed
sending Southern delegates to New
York, confessed he had been happily
disappointed in the action there. The
resolutions under the circumstances,
were good ; but if there was any omis-
sions in the platform, "the brave and
magnanimous speeches of Seymour
and Blair supplied them all." Q. mting
Blair'a letter, he said: "Who but a
brave, true, generous heart could utter
such a sentiment as thr t ? Can we not
strike hands with him. and swear with
him for our country's rights to live,
with our country to die ?

Judtre Jones would hare preferred
Pendleton, bui still more Masa Bob
Lee. H asked no better platform
than the letter of Gen Blair. Other
epeakerp, only local celebrities, follow-
ed in a similar strane to those whose
remarks we have given.

Remember that unless Democracy
succeeds in 1868, arrisiocracy will rule
by bayonet and swerd until revolution
of right against wrong shall have sue
cessfully overthrown it. Anr

Which, being fpohen plainly means
that 'unless Democracy succeeds in
1863 the copperhead party will again
attempt to overthrow th government
by rebellion, ("there is a prospect of
success ; and if Democracy doiM suc-

ceed they will carry cut Frank Blair's
progrmme of Ciitnpe'lmg the a'mies

j

of the United Stales to trample i'q'o

'he the dut" the laws of the Country

Every mm in the South, though
te- ped to the lip in irea.-on-. wneu
touchtd I y the Presidential pardon be-

comes an elector. The Presidents
pardon, like the blood of Christ, clean

e from all sin and crime. Speech of
A. J. Popplciori.

Faith is a great thing ; but if llr.
Poppleton pins his faith on A. J'-?- . par
don to cleanse from all 'sin and crime'
those parties who are 'steeped to the
lips in treason,' he will find that the
'President's pardon' is not quite so efii
catious as he supposes. There is a

hereafter for unrepentant rebels which
the 'President's pardon cannot turn
aside.

A dispatch from Terra Haute, Ind.
says :

"The New York nominations have
created in ense disgust in the Demo-
cratic mind in this c;ty, and throughout
this section. The Journal, published
here, the organ of the Vigo County De-

mocracy, has no allusion to Seymour
and Blair, but compliments the Indiana
delegates who were faithful to Pen
dleton. Its only allusion to the action
of the convention is a single paragraph.
The following is all but one line:
The most jubilant people in town yes

terday afternoon were of the Radical
persuasion. They say it will be no
big thing now to elect Grant and Col
fax.

A correspondent of a Western pa
per says that at ureensourg, ina.,
"the nomination of Seymour and Blair
was received by the Democracy with
curses loud and deep. They denounce
in strong language the Indiana and
Ohio delegations the Indiana delega
tes because of iheir duplicity to Pen
dleton, and the Ohio delr-gate- s because
they slaughtered Hendricks. A few
of the faithful who swallow, under all
circumstances, anything that savors of
modern denocracy made an effort to
get up a ratification, not a jollification
meeting by any means, but failed

The Cincinnati Chronicle srsys:
The second attempt to ratify the

Tammany nominations, at Columbus,
failed about a signally as the first.
Seymour and Blair are not wanted in
the West. We do not blame the De-

mocracy of Ohio, in particular, for be-

ing in no haste to indorse the humiliat-
ing submission of their delegates, un-

der the vindictive ltnd of iheir cunning
Vallandigham. They will be true vas
sals of Seymour, certainly, but have no
eagerness to put on the collar of bond-
holder Belmont. The nominations ap-

pear to be very coldly received through-
out the Northwest."

IlRICEi'.POMEKOYOS TIIEXEW
YOIlIi GOXVE5TIOA1. -

We have several yiais been actively
engaged in political struggle have
seen conventions mangled and influenc-
ed mny limei by vatious means.
But never heve seen the open attempt
to buy delegates, the determination to
make money the great motive power,
the entire utter disregard of res-pec- t

for the wishes of the people as has
been developed by the New York
managers of Wail street and bond
holders interests. Ihe entire aim so
far has been to crush Pendleton and
'he people, with no particular choice as
to whom should be placed in nomina-
tion against him. Delegates who left
home instructed for and in f tvor of
Pendleton, have been bought by money
paid to them to vote against him.
Over S100.000 were paid to buy de
legates away from Pendleton between
the lbt and 4ih of July, and some of
this mouy went to Wisconsin delega-
tes, as we are informed and believe.
Of this more anon.

The fight in New York was between
men of money and men of principle,
and in the contest the West never
shown io better advantage With few
rotten exceptions, the delegates have
stood like men of iron earnest, true,
manly, able, and presistenl in their
work. They have refused money
refused to follow the trail of Belmont
and bondholder pimp3 to places cf
pro.-titutio- n, where wine and women
were free to those who were for sale.
They have been true to the people who
sent them lo New York, earnest in
demanding their right; and have so
far (Monday noon, July 6) made a
fight which has won t ie admirttion
even of Pendleton's most bitter erae-rnie- s.

is new as ice write, as it has been

jor months, and will ever be in future, a
warfare between the slimy corrupt, reck
less, dishonest noney-usein- g political
trick&ttr s of J ew lorlc. ana the young
Democracy of Hie great IVest. so rapidly
becoming the seat of empire, when we can
both reward friends and punish ene-

mies.
As we write, Pendleton's chances

are even. The hoist'ng of Chase was
an abortion. He will not be nominat-
ed nor elected, for the reason that a
few of us determined men have sworn
that we will not vote for him, because
the true Democracy of the land will
not vote for any Republican whose
niggerite record is worse for us than
the peace record of any man can be
for the strongest Radical. The nomi-

nation of a Democrat on a liberal De-

mocratic platform will alo ie suit the
Democrats, and they will have nothing
short of ibis. The Chase movement
killed Seymour dead as a smelt greatly
to the mortification of Seymours friends.
He walked into the gold trap set for
him by four men, and went down so
deep he cannot come to the surface un
til political life and power be gme
forever. The convention here has
been, and is still, a great thing. Of
it. its leaders and managers East and
West, we shall have more to say in a
few days and it will not be surprising
it our chapters be of interest. ua
Crosss Weekly Democrat, Jvhj5

BLAKE'S SPEECH OP ACCEP
TANCE.

I accept the platform of resolution
pased by the late Democratic Conven
lion, and I accept tl eir nomination with
feelings of the moal pro! ound gratitude.
I lhank you. sir, for the very kind man
ner in which ycu have conveyed to me
the decision of ihe Democratic cenveu
lion. I accept the nomination wi'.h a
feeling that your nomination for the
Presidency is one which will carry us
to certain victory and because I believe
that it was the m.ist appropriate nomi-
nation that could be made by the De-

mocratic party. The cor.-tes- t which we
wage is for the restoration of consti-
tutional government, and it is appro
priate that we should make this con-

test under the lead of cne who has
given his life to the maintenance of
constitutional government. We make
this contest for the restoration of those
great priccif les i'f government which
belong lo our race; and it is mot ap-

propriate that we should select for our
leader n man not in military life; but
who has devoted himself lo civil pur-
suits, one who has given himself to the
understanding of our Constitution and
its maintenance with all his powers of
reason and judgement. I have said
that the contest before us was one for
the restoration of our race. It is to
prevent the people of o tr race from
being exiled from their homes", exiled
from ihe government which they have
created for themselves and for their
children, to prevent them from being
driven out in exile and trodden under
foot by an inferior and semi-barbaro-

race. la thi contest we shall have the
sympathy of every man that is worthy
to belong lo the white race. What
civilized people on earth would refuse
to associate with themselves in all the
rights, and honors, and dignities of
their country, such men as Lee and
Johnson 1 What country on earth
would fail to do honor to tkore who
fighting an erroneous cause, yet dis
tinguished themselves by a gallantry
never surpassed I In that contest, for
which they have been sought to be dis
franchised and exiled from theirhomer
they proved themselves worthy to he our
peers. It u not my purpose to maue
any lengthened audres but simply to
express my gratitude for the great and

d honor wh eh has been
corKered upon mi; and now from my
heart I reiterate the words of thank-th- at

fell from my ltpa when I arose.
What do you tniuk, intelligent vo

ters ; do you think Lee and Johnston
should bu admitted to all ihe "rights,
honors and dignities" of the country
which they fought, fiercely, to distroy ?

Lo you believe their treason h-t- s "prov-
ed" them to be the "cfra" of Grant,
Sherman and Sheridan ? ' They may
be worthy to be the peers of Seymour
and Blair, but of Grant, SLernmn and
Sheridan neter.

whom tTAsxai.t;To:
Washington, July 27.

The President a:d members of the
Cabinet came to the Capitol ihis
morning, and in ihe President's room
transacted lu.?inesa i i connection with
CongresMor.al matters. There were
several hundred persons gathered at
the Senate nuiu door, while that body
was in executive session this morn
ing, anxiously awaiting the action of
the Senate affecting the nomination of
ihemselres and friends.

Secretary Seward informed a Sena-
tor that there would be no called exe-
cutive session. All bills which passed
both houses and were presented to the
President received signatures, except
the funding bill. It is held, however,
and he can sign it any tune during ihe
day.

The Senate held a session last
evening. Quite a number of nomina-
tions were received from the President
the mosi important of which were Si-

mon Johnson, a lawyer of this city, for
Aiti;tant Secretary of the Treasury,
Gen. Rosecrans for the Mexican mis-
sion, and Alexander Cumming, of
Philadelphia, Collector of Internal Re-
venue.

The Senate confirmed Charles C.
W ilson, cf Illinois, Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of Utah; S. Spalding,
of Ohio, Consul at Honolulu; V. W.
Wilson, Deputy Postmaster at Mit-toon- .

The Presided to day nominated
Dorsey B. Thoma, collector of customs
at New Orleans, and Luther C. Wilson
to b; Second Auditor of the Treasury,
in the place of E. B. French, to be re-

moved.

THE KIDS
The Hartford Post say : "The bid

ding for the nomination cf Tammany
Hall w as for a long time quite spirited,
and ran thus: Pendleton's bid was,
'An easy way to Repudiation. Han-
cock bid, 'New-Orlean- s.' A. Johnson
bid, 'Seven Vetoes a circular swing

the curs of a mule on the head of a
pig.' Chase's bid was, 'Dead Lhoos.'
llendnck's bid was only a wink, whijh
is said to be 'as good as a nud lo a
blind horse.' Er.glirh bid, 'The La-Durin- g

Cl.tsses Eigh Hours u day's
Work the New England Frcut Bro-keu- ,

and Sinews of War for the Cam-

paign. Blair bid, 'Military Interfer-
ence with the Reconstructed State Gov-

ernments. Parker bid, -- The good will

of Camden and Amboy. Doolittle bid,
'The .'upport of ihe entire Johnson
party, including Dixon.' Church bid.
The Smile of Samuel J. Tildon.
Reverdy Johnson Lid, 'Maryland, my
Maryland.' Tom Ewing bid. Obacu
rity. J. Q- - Adams bid, "I lis father,
and grandfather, and great grandfath
er, and an ancestry reaching back to
Adam's fall.' Horatio Seymour's wai
the last and best bid of all. He bid
good-b- y to his 'honor, and the ncmina
lion was knocked down to him.

When does a candle resemble a tomb-
stone ? When ii is bet up for a late
bus ba n.d--

s ey m o u it ' t. v r o p ir lau 1 1 1 .
The weakest man in New Votk,

who was ever a candidate for ctiictj i'j
Horatio Seymour lie has been nuni.
initiated for Governor of that State five
times and elected but twice. In l.'i)
he was the Democratic candidate ai.J
was defeated, althcugh al! the Demu.
cratic ticket were elected by large

He was nominated again n
1S5L and was cb tied by a sm til i,

the r-- st of the Dr-m- ratio i.iU i

having a m ijorry of between O.t.uj
and 7,000. In ls5-- be wa a ctu.-J,-c'a'- e

for the ih.rd time. ;ml was
iro'i!y beaten, h" being behind ,;s
licke'. In lbG2 he was elected by
nearly 11,000 majority the nmjotny
of his associates on the ticket b. ii g
much greater. In ISf-- l wrts fi;airi u

candidate, but fai'ed tor tin tifdi v.n c

to keep up with bis ticket. At th
election next fall, the fact thnl he i.--,

the Democratic nominee, will bring out
forty thousand Republican votes which
might not otherwise bo polled at all,
and render tha State of New Ycik
certain for Grant by a majority ranj.
ing high among the tens of thousands-

Tribune

Another Bolt The Wyandotl
Giizt tte announces that Hon. Daniel
Killen.of that city, a life long Demo-

crat, a Democrat n ember of the Leg-

islature of lt-67- , and at present one of
the State House Commi-ri- tiers, comes
out like an honest man and patriot that
he is, for Grant and Colfax. Thon-sand- s

of honest Democrats will do ihe
same thing. No man who loves his
country can support Seymour, the
"friend" of the New York rioter?, and
the great political liar of the age, or
Frank Blair, who openly tbrta'.eiii
another revolution.

The Washington correspondent of

The Cincinnati Commercial writes:
"A staff officer of Gen. Longstreetj,

now in Washington, tells them that
Gen. Grant will poll the entire vote of
the Confederate soldiervfn Texas, and
that with Chase os the Democratic
candidate, five s xth of tho same won! !

stay at home." When I enquired thi
reason of this th aid do-cam- taid :

'Our beys have faith in Grant. He
is a Square' antagonist. We wont
get so many promises out of him, but
more chance. We don't know so much
about these politician."

NATIONAL 1 1 E P C II L I V A V
PLATPOM.

lt. V c .r)rr:itvl tte the r,,nnti y Hut ,

surel HiiftH oi ithe rivn!r"ctii-- , 1 :y of Cottars. t
viil'-nee- by the il"liou In tii uiJ"rity f f tl,

StJt'" IstHy in rrlcHi'ii, of tonnUtutiou ctiriiu'
tq' al civil B I "1'ilUK.il rVls l an1 tt
u Hie Unty of Die iwrriiliwil tu p,ittn:i th
contiiti!lonB, arnl prevrtnt tiiu i.''l'le ,f h'i,-I- i Msi.k
frnni beiutf rouuiMeil tu a blalc ,,f uuar,-)i- i.r lu.iu.iry
ralu

J I Th'1 ga.tranly 1 y Cougrc s of juil urrrKo
to all l y il m.M ia til,! win l.tnrl .1 by tvrr
cou&iiierni l,in of jiulili : safety ol Km: tu it at J'l.t-i- c

aiid um-- t l,e trviint-t'.nni- l, M Ii.l i tlie r i( ,iuni of
suffrage lo all the l'J l Sla'.ts i";irr;y bilonK Id
the peoplf of those H tales.

84 w d null uce a: fornix of rt uiliak.D ss a m
ttoQHl crime, au,l the UHtniuAi Nooot r 'j liros

of the publir iiidobti-'li.- In Hie u'n, I

(food f.iitli to our cr,Tl;iorn at li up; an.1 ahr.ool
Sot only ac'rdiiiK to lie letter, b'it tie rotm , f
the law uad,ir which II ai c utinr't-J-

4th. It i di to ih'i I'iO'n oi to ui.i"u th.i
l...,irn f the lluliun rll, uM .j'l i .in- - mi l r --

d'lred as r.ipidij an fh' uto,ii;il luiili wol c:ui!C.
full. The uatiotiHl c ntrtc V I it lui b" ,

for the pirK-r- v itiou of the l'iilo:i, 'or a l t me to
come, uliould I'e exit ndeil over n f.iir .Mod for

sod It U t'.a d ity f L'or.pr.-- t n t'o "
the iuture-- t th'Teou l.eoerc-- it cfco lione.tly to'
doue.

fltn. Tl.atthe h 't pol ry to diminlnb our tuinlon
of U.'ht U t j so improve our credit Ihut ri,iikli-.- .

will seek to loan us money at 1 , or uli i I n.Vr t

than we duv pay, and lu'ist conli'iue to pnv i 'brf
a repudiation, piirtiil or t.ts', on n or c.vi it ia
threatened or iipeete!.

7th. The (toveriinu nt of tho L'uiti d tt' !.oulJ
be administered wilh tho irlctet ci noirjj and th"
corraytioim w bich have been tu shamefully nur,l
and fostered by Andrew Jolinioa call loudly f ,r rad-
ical reform.

flu. We profoundly deplore t'no untimely aud
trntic death of Abralnm l.ii coln, nud n gu t ti c
accession of Andrew J dinxou to tho I'reouleiiry , who
has artod treacl.croufly to the people who olic'ed
hiru and the cmife he a i!eV d to tnpport; has
usurped hi'h legislative und Jidii J a 1 fu ii:,o.( an I

hu8 refuse I to vxecut" the lawf; ha u '1 hi
clhcn to lD'luee other (illiuer to Ignore and Tionie
the law?; ha employed his executive pewern tu
render iraccure the property, peace, liberty and
llfv' of the cit ion; has aim ed the enloDlrin power;
ha denounced the mmoD-i- l Ictfiniitture n, uumu-titutiona- lj

has per-di-l- - iiily ud coiropily
by every means In his power. vory proper aiteioi t
at the recojiftriivtion of ti:e biaU' imely in ri-l- lit m ;

hns perverted the public p itronspe l ito hri euii.i
of wholesale col rupti in; aud h bei ti j'it:y m
peached for high crimes and niiM.lenteanori, adoropcily pronounCL't gul.ly thereof by the vjle of
85 S' n'iio

9th. The doctrine of firsat C.lt.'lu ai.d other
European powerp, tba t becaune. a utan i otuo tt ub-je- ct

he 1 always so, muni be refilled at every hi.
ard by the United Mates as a reiir of the feudal l.i.v i,
not authorized by the law of ualioiif, and at wnr
wilh our national honor and ind.-p- uiltic. N.

citia lit are enr .tied to be in a)
their rights of citil' BM'jt, as though tlcy were na
tire born; and nocitize.. of ihe United htat,', nnii e
or natui aliped, must be liable to arrot and impris-
onment by any foreign power, for actd doi.e or w..ta
spoken tu this ciuuti ; and, if so arrurted aud

lt 1 the d Jiy ot the g ivemmeut tj iL'r-ler- e

lu bis behalf
Uth. ill all w ho were faithful io Hie trial- - of th

late war, the. e were none entitled to mote tspccltti
honor than the brave soldic rs an 1 f eatu u nho en
dun dthe hardshipi, of campaign ai. l crul'e, a i

in, perilled their lives in the service of the Co i. try.
Ihe bounties auJ peiiatoui. proviJed by law for li,e
brave defendor of tte nation are oblig.it lous richer
to be fore tlou. Tin; widows aud orphuus of

deail are the ward of the pe-pi- a cred
legacy to the union's protefllul' cr- -

1 1th, KoreiRo euiiKraiion , which In the past bus
a lied so m ich to the wealth, development of re-

sources, and increase of power to this nation th
af sy luui of the r ppresrd of all Iintions jl.ouM I

and euco'irnKed by a literal and Ju-- t l'oli"y
12th. This convention declares it rytnj'lL wi'h

all thf oppressed peoples which are Rtru '(H.ng !or
their rip'.ts.

Kith, Thai we recocnl..? the great prlnripb s Isi I

down io the Declaratiou of Independence a the true
foundation otd'-- cratic irovert.m' Lt, ai:d we bail
wilh K!adue every toward winking th.."
principles a livicE ou eveiy foot of Am- ii' in
soil

14th, That we highly commend the rpirit of y

aud forgiveni si with which men who nut ..

servod in trie rebellion have row frankljr and hoii.
cstly co-o- - erpi'd with os in restoring the peace of
Ihe country, and are reeoDStiuctol. They re re-

ceived bck tn'othe l.'nlon of the I '71 people. V o

favor th removal of the restrictions imposed upon
the late rebels as s jou as the spirit of rebellion hs
died ont,
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Dry Goods,
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(2ueensivare,
Hardware,
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Iron
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Ar d every thing thw farmer and ice' htnlc n'--

and grades to uli. 1 e buy elheatere ui b
well, lo bay he. e Is well always well o.'tso I
ter-- oftrn best. Call and tee. Leak at the " J
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